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Recent statistics of the postal savings
banks at Great Britain show that there
are now 9.000,000 depositors who have

of dramatic art Tbe result of theat-- 1 trade, even If not formed with that Ue-- 1 Aireaay tne metuoas pursuea py tne i maae wnnin tne year w,w,uuu
rlcal enterprise in thla country, how-- 1 liberate Intent, and which must lnev-- 1 dealers In building materials, who have Its and tt.000.000 wlthdrawala through
ever, go to show that the only endow-- 1 Itably ao operat. even If It haa not yet I bound themselvea not to sell to anybody I the H.OuO postofflces iu which savings
ment worth having tol the actor and produced such results, and any formed I but contractors, haa done an Infinite departments are maintained. The lustl- -

playwrlght la that which cornea through for the purpose of restraining trade, I amount of damage to the community tutiou Is now but forty years old, while
i..L a. ..t 1m,t' ,.m... . I

fii-p- ir tha eouHiiiumaUun of that tur-- 1 and If persisted In w ill eventually par-- 1 Its administrative staff has increased

wlthln that time from- - twenty persons
to 3,112. Hie success of the postal sav
ings bank In Great Britain only outlines
the field which la Waiting for the estab-

lishment of postal savings banks In this
country, where the people are equally
thrifty and bare more earnings to aave.

As a result of the buslneKS administra-
tion of our schools by business men of
the Benson stripe the taxpayers of the
school district of Omaha have a judg-

ment of over 10,0)0 to pay, with noth
ing whatever to show for the money ex-

cept plans for a High school building
that were never used. The school board
that engineered this beautiful architect
turnl Job Is, by the way, the same board
that tried to besmirch Mayor Moores
with Its "ugly rumors" resolutions. In
the meantime the property owners will
be called on to foot the bill.

Harper's Weekly thinks It sees Indica-
tions of a close political Alliance be-

tween Mayor Harrison of Chicago and
W. R. Hearst of New York for the pro-

motion of their mutual interests. Mayor
Harrison waa once In the newspaper
business himself, so such an alliance
would keep the whole combination
within the newspaper fold.

Conalier the HIta.
St Louie Globe-Democr-

It la alleged that the ciroult court com
mitted thirty-fou- r etrors la the anti-merg- er

case. The crowd never cares much for the
errors provided the hits are on the right
aide.

Official 11 pa on Beauty.
Washington Star.

The beautiful complexions produced by
the food experiments may compel the De-
partment of Agriculture to add to Its al-
ready numerous responsibilities by open-
ing a correspondence department for beauty
aide talks.

Ineaparlenee Talka Too Mach.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Those old maids who assembled In New
York the other day sneered at President
Rooaevelt'a remarks concerning large fam
ilies and said that he had no business to
talk about the loveliness of bavlng children.
because he was not a mother and there-
for lacked the experience necessary to dis-
cuss the subject intelligently. Still, It
would seem that the old maids have little
to brag of concerning this kind of

Ioaplratloa of Medical Genius.
Chicago Chronicle.

For once we may be sure that gentlemen
of the medical profession will cordially and
unreservedly indorse the suggestion of a
learned brother the learned brother being
a Kansas City physician who suggest that
the vermiform appendix shall be removed
from every Infant a tew days after birth,
thus, rendering appendicitis Impossible. As
medical gentlemen charge from $150 upward
for removing an appendix, the Kansas City
proposition undoubtedly will be hailed as an
Inspiration of medical genius.

Loyalty , to Mother Tongrue.
Portland Oregonlan.

Tbe determination of the Hawaiian legis-
lature to conduct its proceedings hereafter
in the native language Is both sentimentally
and practically a step backward, but It pro-
ceeds from motives which seem Instinctive
In all races. When every other motive of
tace feeling has been lost, there remains
unfailingly a sentiment ot love and loyalty
to the mother tongue. It has been marked
In tbe rudest tribes of savages, and the
higher the development of the. people the
stronger bold It has over them.

PERSONAL ASD OTHERWISE!.

Although Judge Lynch has not appeared
In that region the hemp Industry Is re
ported booming around Manila.

Mr. Yerkes dropped Chicago Traction
after filling the tanks. Mr. Yerkea Is as
smooth a promoter aa ever hit the pike.

The spectacle of Mark Alonje Hanna
Parry-ln- g blows directed at organized labor
Is well calculated to drive Cartoonist Dav
enport to strong drink.

Parisians are opening the hot air valves
for another siege of dry fuss. The spec
tacle is as picturesque as an alleged re
publican doing a feeble atunt oa a populist
platform.

A New York court holds that a saloon
sandwich does not constitute a meal. The
learned Jurist draws a fine distinction be
tween sandwiches, bavlng gone against the
railroad variety early In life.

The Central Trust company of New York
a money maker from wayback. It has

paid 60 per cent per annum since January,
1900. Stockholders of tha. company are cor-
respondingly contented aad trustful.

The postmaster of an Ohio town con
victed of embezzlement, wept copiously
when sentence was passed upon him. Un-

fortunately for him hia wellspring did not
bubble while he was burning government
money.

The government has purchased several
hundred tons of frankfurters and sauer
kraut for the edification of the army and
tbe navy. A marked Improvement in our
relations with Germany to confidently

An Indiana teacher was fired and fined
for whtpptng a bad boy three times in
fifteen minutes. HaH the Job been done
properly at the first session little trouble
would follow. Repetition makes such scenes
painfully monotonous.

Four French aeronauts fell 10.000 feet la
balloon, which rebounded 300 feet and

anally caught on some wires. In about
ten days tbe Omaha boomers will be la
bfcpe to compare their sensations with

those ot the Frenchmen.
Prompt response Is made to tbe appeal

of the Federation of Old Maids for details
of matrimonial strife. A weary and heavy- -

laden husband la Hoboken seeks divorce
on the ground that bis wife was In the
aablt ot beating him before and after meals.

"Atlas Upholding the World," is a pic
ture calculated to excite the wonder of the
young, but when a modern tun a makes away
with Atlas and hi world weighing 2,000
pounds the glanta of other days bave
reason to shake their eeremenU In mute
amazement. The Incident happened In Chi
cago. The thief left the bu.lding for an
other call. '

Louis Thompson Hunt of Brooklyn U
obliged, under the conditions of hit fath
er's will, to marry before be is 25 years
of age or forfeit an annual Income of

2,r.00. What strange whims fathers perps
trate In their wills. It la difficult to con
celve of a harsher fate than that cf re
quiring a maa of 25, through whose veins
courae red sporting blood, to divide his
meager stipend with ano'her.

There Is now under way a number of
nveatigatlons Into crooked deals In publlo
life which lend considerable zest to public

affairs In many localities Smuggling In
Porto Rico, courts-marti- la Alaska,
frauds In tbe Postofnce department, bood-lin- g

In Mlasourl, shady state loans In
Indiana and municipal disinfecting In St.
Louis, Minneapolis, Seattle and New York,
furnUh proof of public watchfulness la
public affairs. Political grafting Is becom-
ing an unprofitable as well as a dangerous
proteaaleu.

Two Letters
They tell of the thrift, business acumen and are a part ot the

of a noble and useful business life. The lata Hon. J. M. rattcrson of

riattsmouth, one of the pioneers ot Nebraska and one of the best dtlirns who

ever dwelt within lis domain, tells of the value of a policy In "The Strong-ea- t

la the World" while living; his sons tell ot the value to bis estate.

C. H. Parmele, Prest. J. M. Patterson Cashier. T. V. Patterson, Aast. Cash.

THE HANK OF CASS COUNTY.
PLATTSMOUTII. NEB.

-

January 3,
Mr. II. D. Neclej, Manager,

Omaha, Nebraska.
Dear Sir: Your draft from Equitable Life of New York
for $4,536.45 receivedThis is the cash value of ray rolity
of $3,000. Fifteen-paymen- t plan.

This settlement is admirable and I have taken policies
with you for $10,000, or double the amount of one surren-
dered. Present my compliments to' your officers, and you
may refer to me as one of the many friends of the Equitable.

. Yours'truly.
J. M. PATTERSON.

THE BANK OF CASS COUNTY.
PLATTBMOUTH. NEB.

n. D. Neely, Manager. 16,

Omaha, Nebraska.
Dear sir: By your hand today we received a draft on

the Equitable Life Assurance Society for $14,355.00 in pay-

ment of polit ies held by our father, the late J. M. Patterson,
on which proofs of death were handed you five days ago.

A few years Ago our father drew from your Bociety the
full cash value of a $5,000 contract, so that his life exempli-
fied the full benefits of life insurance, both while living
and in death.

Our father was always a staunch friend of the Equi-

table Life Assurance Society.
On behalf of ourselves and the other heirs, we thank

you and your society for the promptness in adjusting our
claim. Very truly

THOMAS M. PATTERSON.
SAMUEL PATTERSON.

Special administrators of the estate of James M. Tatter--

son, deceased.

For policies that art tight drflt at maturity u

H. . Neely, Mgr.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society

Merchants National
Bank Building Omaha, Neb.

8F.( H.Alt SHOTS AT THE PCLPIT.

Buffalo Express: A former base ball
player has been ordained as an evangelist
in Chicago. If anyone can bat religion Into
Chicagoans, he should be able to.

Philadelphia North American: Several
students at a theological school In Chicago
have Issued a long statement setting forth
what parts of the Biblo tbey do not believe.
At the present rate It Is only a ' question
of time when the preacher who believes
In the scriptures will be considered a
heretic

Baltimore American: William A. Sun-
day, the former base ball player, who has
asked for evangelist orders In the Presby-
terian ohurch. had been doing field work
for some time. He has a eatchy way of
talking that gets people worked up to a
wonderful pitch, and Inclines them Jo make
a short stop In their sinful career. They
Immediately quit batting round, repent
their first baseness and attempt to steal
home.

Philadelphia Press: Rev. Dr. Banks,
pastor of Orace Methodist Episcopal church
In New York, says that Intemperance la
Increasing among respectable women In
that city. "Members of the churches drink
whisky cocktails In publlo on Sunday."
That Is plain talk which tha clergyman
says he can prove In court. He finds that
the trouble arises In part "because the
pulpit has ceased to preach the gospel that

drunkard will never enter the kingdom
of heaven." The blame seems to be pretty
general.

Indianapolis Journal: Members of the
committee appointed by the Presbyterian
General assembly to revise tbe creed ot
that church are now engaged In defending
themselves against the charge made by
some critical brethren that certain pas-
sages of the newly-formulat- creed won't

parse." Dr. Van Dyke, who Is on tha re
vision committee, does not assert that the
grammatical construction of the work Is
free from fault, but asserts that the sacred
confession of faith Is not flawless, and
points out certain errors of grammar aad
syntax In that document. He draws atten
tion to these not by way of criticism, but
to show that no human work is entirely
free from defects. Dr. Van Dyke would
probably not make such an admission If be
were acting as Instructor of a class of
young students of the English tongue, and
It Is hardly Ingenious in him to do so In
this case. However, tbe grammar is less
Important than revision In the matter un
der consideration. To revise, and revise
thoroughly, Is the thing.

Rank Heresy.
Pbllade phla North American.

The "trustees of Providence" In the coal
trust are shocked at the temerity of the
Interstate Commerce commission In con
ducting an Investigation. They consider
It an objectionable form ot Higher

April 1903.

DOMESTIC PLEASANTRIES.

"Isn't It funny?"
"What?"
"She's the head of a matrimonial agency.

but an old rmalJ." Detroit Free Preis.
Gladys S Beatrice Is finally married?,

How did ehe came to make the plunge?
Ethel She dlan't. She was shoved off by

six younger sisters. Puck.

Mrs. Youngwlfe I want to get some
salad. '

Dealer-Ye- s, ma'am. How many heads?
Mrs. Youngwlfe Oh, goodnees! I tlfougnt

you took the heads offT I luat want plain
chicken salad. Cincinnati Tribune.

Churchman That was an eloquent fst-mo- n

you preached to us last Hunday on
"The Poor We Have Always with Us."

The Pastor Yea, I was inspired. I had
observed how small the collection was the',
day. Philadelphia Press.

"Dear," said the pnyslclan's wife, "wtt i
can vou let me have 110?"

"Well," replied the medical man, "I hop
to cash a draft shortly, and then"

"Cash a draft? What draft?"
"The one 1 saw Mrs. Jenkins sitting In

this morning." Phlladelpnla .Ledger.

"He married her because she was such a
brilliant conversationalist."

"Yea; I know; but"
"Oh. he got a divorce from her for' trie

same reason, omart not. 1
Jonathan I say, Britisher, can you mlhorse? I
Englishman 'Orse? Why. centalnlr. It

honly takes a haltch and a ho and a linr
and a heas and a he to apell 'orBe. Kunsua
City. Journal.

"It's a mistake to say the course of tru
love never did run emooth," reflected Mr.
Meekun. "In thoi'rands of caes It does
run smooth until It reaches the ocan of
matrimony, which, I'll admit. U rometlmes
rough enough." Chicago Tribune.

THE YESTERDAYS OP RATIOS. IT

W. D. Nasblt In Chicago Tribune.
"The burden of Damascus. Heboid, l)ama-eu- s

Is taken away from being a city, and
It shall be a ruinous heap." laalah xvli, 1.

Broken pillar and crumbling stone
Tell of ner yesterdays,' Tell of the time when she stood alont
Mighty In all her ways.

Trackleaa atretchea of heaping rand,
Red In tha watting heat,

Breathe of alnuoua saraband. Tripped by the Joyous teet.
Fallen temple and shattered tomb,

Tumbled and gaping wall.
Tell of clambering vine and bloom-Bea- uty

that covered all.
Silent, solemn, and echolesa,

Under the brooding ky
Where tbe profit to them that guess

Asking us when and why?
Once the trumpet In brazen glee

Sang at tbe palace galea;
Once the masters of mlnatrelxy

Babbled of loves and hatea;
Once the tword In the Jeweled sheathClamored along the way-D- ead

today, with the crumbling wreath
Worn In that yesterday.

Si tbe glamour and ao the pride-Mar- ble

and braaa and '
Duhi of agea to come wilt hide

Tombs of the years will held.
V e. unknown and ovsrvaln.Strong in our weep and away,
11 uk the baubles that mark our reignLiving our yesterday.

EYE TROUBLES ARE HEREDITARY

They are handed down from parent to child, and
if there is a defect in a parent's eyes, it is more tlian
likely to be found in the eyes of the child also.

lied lids, styes, or itching, burning pains, are
INDICATIONS

of muscular troubles that can be overcome by using
proper glasses.

J. C. HUTESON & CO., OPTICIANS,
213 South 10th Htreet, Omaha.
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